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HAYDENs Saturday nin
1

AGENTS FOR THE BUTTERICK PATTERNS. AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED REYNEBR GLOVES.
Silk

Hero
Values. Dress Goods Sale China & Crockery Bept Stoves to Burn Boys' Clothing Sale Qonfinued Sale Notionsare silk values worthy On Saturday we will place Furniture Sale.of your greatest consideration , 5 cases of dress goods specially will make Saturday a-

spclcnl On account of iho immens-'o'

'r Colored Peau do Soie , for selected for children's school You need children's
day

clothing
In our boys'

depart
and

¬ crowd at our spoeial enlo Fri-

daywaist or dress. Note the price dreuaes , about 200 pieces. not bo any ment. An assortment of the , wo Joel in duty bound tfc
only 1.00 50 pieces of half wool novel-

ties
¬ wiser hkndeomcft styles In novel-

ties

¬ continue it one day longer tc
Plain Taffeta , 2-i inches worth fully 15 cents , our than a In

suits
doublebnxwtcd

ami vestco suits
knee enable all our customers to ? e

wide , in all shades advertised sale price 74c child to unequalled
Hants

In America.-
V

. euro sonw of the Wonder-
ful

¬
by others as big value at GOc , 80 pieces half wool cash-

mere
¬ strike a-

bargain
nt ( o Suit * , with open Bargains.front vests , single or doublehere only 39c-

Be
, heavy cloth , worth 15 breasted. Vcstuo Suits , with Spool Cotton , full 200 yds , lcsure and ask to see the cents , on sale at 7ic in our vest open In back. Vestco Best corduroy skirt bind-

ing
¬Suits with sailor collars orblack satin which we are cel ¬ 80 inch novelties , all the Furniture 100-plece decorated dinner sets , best satin facings , Vrstee Suits 2-Jcling for Dept. this-

month.
American make , fully warranted , $$1.7-

5.6plecc
. with double breasted coals69c-

On
latest anddesigns colorings , decorated toilet setfi , best Ameri-

can
¬ or fancy lapel-

s.We

.
Best dress shields , pair. . . . !3o

Saturday , 1,000 pieces | wool worth 25c lOic-
CO

. make-, $1.29-
.Decorated

. Best twin wire dress stays ,
and remnants , all to close-
out

pieces dress goods worth Every-

thing
¬

IBe.
cuspidors , best American make ,

set 8c
25c 39c 15c is marked in plain fig-

ures
¬ Plain white cups and saucers , lc each-

.Firepolished
. Beat 5-liook corset steelswill 25 to ,tumblers , save500 waist lengths on sale 50 pieces of all wool dress , and the reduction makes Decorated dinner plates ,

lc.
6c.

you
pair . , 80-

50eSaturday , each one containing goods , 86 inches wide , worth our prices lower than they Decorated cup and saucers. 3e each. 50 per cent on your pur-
chase

¬
hand bags 1 Oc-

f)0efrom 3 Ho 4 yards , at 2.98 , 49 cents , on sale at. . . . 19c have ever been. We place on Japanese
Initial tumblers

Tea Pots
, best

, Oc.
blown ware , 3c. of boys' and child ¬ French hand and stand3.50 and $3,98 , worth up-

to
40 pieces of silk and wool sale this week ladies' desks in Crystal sugar bowls

.
, butter dishes , cream- ren's clothitig Saturday.V-

eelco

. mirrors , Oc. Best heavy gar-
ter

¬

and 3c-

.Ind.
era ,spooners810.00.-

"We
. fancies , worth fully 49 cents , mahogany , golden oak and . Uofiton bean pots , 2V4c. elastic , yard , 2Ac.

are showing 29 new on sale at 25c bird's eye maple , with drawer Fine French porcelain sauce dlslirs , 5c.

shades in the celebrated Win-
slow

- All wool Zibeline plaids , and lower shelf , solid brass Crystal
Crystal

half
vinegar

golden
crewets

Jugs.
, 7e.

12c. Suite , In Some InferesfmgTaffeta , each one dis-
tinctly

¬ worth 75c , on sale at. . . 49c hardware , good finish , line Decorated finlt and pepper , 3c-

.Fnlry
. Wo hnvo more stovns than we need and

the
125.

above
n.&O

styles
, $ ! . !)

nt
. . ,

different from .any ¬ Headquarters for French style , at § 3.75 each , worth night lamps , with shades , lO-

c.Men's

. If you need one we will divide. Uo you see 2.f 0 , $2,9G , 350. Items in { he Grocery Line
this cut ? Well , It Is the Stewart Hot Ulast-
so

3.05 , 4.50 and $5.thing before show-

n.Ladies'

. flannels , French challis and 550. Clothing Sale much talked about. If you have a Our 3.85 Suit la-

imulo

10 b.irs best laundry soap , 17',4c-

.2lb.

' .

Lansdown. Also ladies' tables friend who always persists In putting the
.dressing , front finest cans extra fancy corn , 6c.

klndllnK on top of the coal , buy him one-

he
-1.50 in mahogany , bird's' eye ma-

ple
¬

On Saturday your choice of will enjoy It. worsteds , vcloure. 20 pounds line granulated nusar , 100.

and oak with 580 suits in a largo variety of This is without doubt the greatest heater and fancy casB-
lmcrra

-
Quart cans solid packed tomatoes , G-

o.llaklng
.golden handsomestGloves 59c Grand Special ,

handsome new patterns in made ; more sold every year ; the regular trimmings
;

and chocolate , per package , 12fec-

.10lb.
.

large drawer , pattern French price Is 10.50 , but as wo ngrcd to divide , newest patterns . sacks pure graham flour , l. c-

.10lb.
.

1.00 Corsets at 4Dc. Ribbon Sale.-
No.

plate mirror , newest designs , at 7.85 , worth absolutely all wool casshneres , we will sell you onu for 1250. dlffurent from the . bent white navy beans , 25c-

.10lb.
.

1.00 Oowna at 40o-

.25o

.
.

J 1050. You will also find one of the- beet serges and fancy worsteds ,
Everybody knows the Hadlant Stewart. If ordinary makro of-

boys'
. sack granulated comment , 7V c.

children's underwear at 10e-

.35c

. . 5 satin and grain malic of lion beds , finished In white , green tailored
not , come and get acquainted. They arc the clothing ; pos-

itively
¬gros excellently ; equal in best double heating base burner made on-

earth.
Chowchow or mixed pickles , quart , tic.

ladles' underwear it 19c.-

GOc

. and blue cnnmcl , with brass rail at head anil worth anil-

eold
( ribbons , 2jc ; No. 7 at S c ; every respect to suits on sale . Now don't forget that the regular eleowhcre at High patent Minnesota Hour , pack , S5c.

ladles' underwear at 25c-

.75c

. foot , brass vases , all finished with a lacquer
No. 9 at 4 No. 12 at 5 price is(5.00( , but as wo agreed to divide , $6.60 our pricec ; c elsewhere at $10 andladles' underwear at 35c-

.35c

. ; that ha8 stood the most severe acid test ; we 12.50 ; wo will sell you one for $33.50-

.We
. .

ladles' hose In ''black and tan at 15c.-

2Co

. No. 16 at 6ic ; No. 22 at Tie ; place these ) beds on sale at 6.83 , any color ; Saturday , in two lots a-

t$5.OO
can sell you a good heater for $ ." 49.

only $3.-

93.Boys'

5
children's hote , the* strongest made , No. 30 at 9ic ; No. 40 at lOAc ; beds that nro worth { 9.00 If they are worth Did you say something about steel ranges ? New mnplo sugar from Vermont , lb. , 9c.and We have the Gem Ideal. Nothing better Reefers7.5O15o. No. 50 at lHcNo. 60 at 12ic. one cent.-

Or

. Fresh new celery , 3 bunches for Do.; of the kind in Omaha. Como and see It.Ladles' combination suits , regular 1.00 you can take a very fine white enamel New Capo Cod cranbcrrliH , lb. , GSee the values we have at Can ocll you a G-hole range , with high All sizes from 3 to 16 , with sailor or high per fee.
quality , at 49c. Iron bed with fancy 'brass-tipped scrolls at Extra select N. Y. Wewarming closet , large square oven , duplex storm collar. Wo ehow a good Reefer for countis oysters. re-

ceive
¬

1.50 combination suits at 75c. { 4.75 ; a regular $ C.5U bed-

.Flno
. § 10.00 , 12.50 and 81500.Grand Opening grate , for coal or wood , all made out of 1.25 Saturday. ther.i fresh every day , pint , ICc ,

Kino all wool vents and pants at 75c. oak easel , adjustable rests , 5-foot , Great sale men'sat BOc ; worth 85c.
on top-

coats
rolled plate steel , warranted to bo the best The Reefer wo put on Solid packed , quart , only l9c.-

No.

! .

Bible Sale Extra fine reeded white enamel easel , ad-

justable
¬ and fall and winter over ¬

baker you ever had In your house or money
sale nt 1.75 Is equal to any . 1 cooking butter , per lb. , 15c.

refunded regular price 35.00 , but; as wo,Men's $1.00-
Underwear

rests , 75c ; worth Jl'25.-
24x24

. coats. 3.00 Ileeter sold clso-

whorc.
- Fresh , sweet dairy butter , ICc to ISc.agreed to divide , we will sell It to you for

You can save 50 per cent on solid oak table with lower shelf ,
$27.95.-

No.
.

. Fancy separator creamery butter , 19 to 20c.at 37k $1.25 ; vorth 185. Our 2.50 Iteefere , In
. 8 four-hole cook , warranted , for $8.49-

.Twoh&le
. Extra fancy Elgin separator butter , 22c.book store prices by buying 0 very desirable handsome chairs , high Meats frieze ana meltons are well

. Fancy full cream cheese , lb. , 12HiC.No. 8 laundry stove , $2.-

35.J5,000

10 cases men's Jersey ribbed shirts and bibles from us. A beau-
tiful

¬
carved back , saddle seat , brace arm , for nmdo up , warm and neat-

.They're
.

drawers In brown and Vlnlf. made to sell
your |5.70 ; worth 760. Fresh dressed spring chickens , 8Mc.-

No.
. worth fully $4.00-

.At
.

for 1.00 , on sale at 37Hc. 3.00 bible only 98c. All And what can we more eay , for space . 1 sugar cured hams , lO&c-
.10lb.

. 3.50 and 4.00 we Rich Millinery
1.25 UNDE1UVHAU AT 45C. other bibles at cut price-

s.Men's

.
would fall us to mention. Extension tables , . can best brand lard , 71c. , Exposition show a handsome line of

Men's line wool , flecced-llned shirts and sideboards , bookcases , desks , fancy chatra Fresh pork sausage , 7Vfcc. Reefers , In strictly all wool Hnta from every fashion center. The style
drawers , also flno wool shirts and drawers , and rockers , couches and lounges , bedroom Fancy pickled pork , worth 12V c ; sale Silver So&mnlr& Spoons friezes and chlnchlllafl. makers ot London , Paris and the cast con-

tribute
¬

in ado to sell up to 1.25 , at 45c. Shirts suites and center tables , nil marked at price* price , 7 ,$ c. They cannot be bougnt to our elegant showing of cxqulslti-
headwear.Men's extra fine all wool shirts and draw-

ers
¬ that will surely enable you to supply your Fresh Bologna sausage , 3c. . Sold during the exposition for 50c each-

.Ilulldlngu
. elsewhere at less than $5-

to
. Our hats have the dimh and style

, the regular 1.50 quality , at 75c. Griffon brand shirts , 1.50 and 2.00 shirts ,
needs. Do so now , this month , before this German summer sausage , lOc. engraved In gold bowl , on sale $G60. that set them above all others. We ask you

Men's flno Jersey ribbed , all wool shirts at 49c.
sala Is over. Pickled tripe , 3c. while they last at EC. Our Nobby Dress Top-

Coats
to come and enjoy the pleasure of seeing all

and drawers , worth 1.75 , at 98-

c.Books.

. for boys 3 to 16 years.-

In
. that Is new , tasteful and fashionable In mil ¬

100 doz. men's colored laundered shirts , light colored coverts , arc the most stylish linery.-
An

.

.
with separate cuffs , to wear white collars , garments ever made for boys.-

Vo

. invoice of new golf hats Just received ,

Bomo with colored bosoms , some all colored , are showing a style at 2.50 that can-

not
¬ The swcllcat walking hats you over set eyes

David Harum 90o-

.Richard
the very latest style for fall wear , worth bo bought elsewhere at les than 400. on. For Saturday's selling wo have priced
up to 2.00 , at 49c-

.60o

. Our next gradw ? In flno covert are 3.50 them at 75c and 125. They won't stayCarvel. 90c
neckwear at 25c-

.35o

. and $3.95-
.A

. long nt that figure.
100 calling cards and plate , $1-

.Bicycle
suspenders at 15c-

.25c

.
very fine hcrrlcgtoono stripe boys' top-

coat
Look at the handsome trlmmcd hats on-

epeclalthe very best made on sale Saturday sale Saturday. The style Is In thu
. playing cards , dz1.70 half hcee at lOc. at 500. millinery , not in the prices.

REGULAR DELEGATES CHOSEN

Contests Do Not Matarializa and Sample

Ballots Are Unnecessary.

THIRD STIRS UP THE ONLY COMMOTION

UlMnntl ncd In tlmt Wnril May A U

for n Olllclnl Count Miles of
the Fourth the In oNt

Cuiidliliitc.

The republican city primaries Friday re-

sulted
¬

In the election of the regularly filed
delegation la every ward In the city , no con-

tents
¬

materializing. The election passed oft
much moro quietly than had been expected
and owing to the fact that practically all
differences had been settled a day or two
'before , the vote was light. In the Fifth
ward alone a heavy vote was cast , the total
bolng over 260. This was caused by a
slight nervousness early In the afternoon
among the supporters of the regular dele-

gation
¬

as to what the Hesa crowd might do.-

A
.

ibogus ballot Jolto , which someone perpe-

trated
¬

by distributing some ballots left over
from the Judiciary jirlmary several months
ago , Ecrvcil only to Increase the number of
votes cast early in the afternoon for the
regular nominees.-

Somo.
.

. protest is expected In regard to the
delegation from the Third ward , where a
small faction became dissatisfied because the
Judgra refused to count scratched bal ¬

lots. The clerks of the board , who were
In sympathy with the protastants , eelzcd the
.ballot box , scaled it with all its contents and
delivered it into the hands ot the central
committee. Whllo there U little doubt that
the regular delegation aa printed oa tha
ballots came out ahead , an official canvass
of the returns by the convention will bo-

necessary. .

Candidates for the school -board hod been
announced In all wards but the Thin ! and
Fourth. The latter now has a candidate
4n the person of Attorney Charles V. Mllea ,

upon whom tbo delegates are united. The
Third has not named its man , but doubtlees
has ono ready.The delegation * as chosen
are the following :

First Ward W. II. Ilanchett , John Cllne ,

TO BE DEPENDED ON-

IJecniisc it Is the Experience of an
Omaha Citizen and Can Easily

lie Investigated.-
A

.

stranger lost in a large city would place
far inoro dependence ou tbo directions given
him by a local resident than the guidance
of another ntranger like himself. This Is a
natural consequence of experience ; It Is like
a ship In a strange port a trusty pilot fa-

miliar
¬

with the harbor is always called upon
to bring her safely to her moorings , So It-

is with endorsement ; wo doubt the sayings
of people living at distant points because
wo can't Investigate , but public expressions
of local citizens can be depended on , for 'tis-
an eaey matter to prove It. Evidence like
the following la beyond dispute :

Mr. Win. Sage , bricklayer of No. 4211 Bur-
detto

-
street , eays ; "Always after a bard

day's work or when I caught a cold which
Belt led In my loins , backacne became very
severe , Doan's Kidney Pills , procured at-

Kulm & CO.'B drug store , corner l&th and
Douglaa streets , gave me such prompt re-

lief
¬

and uj > to duUi have prevented attacks
that I have no limitation In recommending
them to anyone suffering < rom either over-
excited

¬

or weakened kidneys. "
Doau'a Kidney I'llln for tale by all deal-

ers
¬

price 50c per box or mailed by Foster-
Mllburn

-

Co. , Buffalo , N. Y. , eolu agents for
the United States.-

Heineiuber
.

the uam , Doau'd , uad take no-
other. .

John aiathlesen , James Cathroe , reter M.
Back , 'Peter Matz , A. 13. Walkup. Charles
Nelson , William Hutton , F. W. Koetter.

Second Ward H. J. Banker , E. a. Bone ,
H. II. Boyles , W. W. Blngham , Fred Brun-
inR

-
, Qua Hart , Fred lloye , C. II. Kessler ,

William Nicholas , George Held.
Third Ward Nate Brown , Charles Shaw ,

William Gorke , Charles Groves , John Hen ¬

derson. Frank Heacock , John Linn , M. O-

.Uicketts
.

, Henry Rhode , William Nagle.
Fourth Ward Gustavo Anderson , James

H. AnaniH , Kobert S. Anglln , Charles II.
Bryant , Simon Goetz , Edward M. Martin ,
Charles V.Miles , Henry C. Sharp , John C-

.Wharton.
.

. William B. Whltehorn.
Fifth Ward-J. V. Craig , Frank Case,

Charles F. Johnson , C. H. Hart , John W-
.Mulr

.
, O. C. Schworln , W. E. Stockham , S.-

S.
.

. Smiley , F. M. Youngs , John Rowe.
Sixth Ward R. B. Carter , H. T. Leavltt ,

Theodore Johnson , D. J. Smith , T. W.
nickel , J. J. Smith. W. G. Shriver , G. L.
Edwards A. H. Willis , E , A. French.

Seventh Ward George A. Day , H , E.
Palmer , M. J. Kennard , A. C. Powers ,

Jerry Sedgwlck. Daniel Cameron , William
Redgewlck , John T. Coatsworth , Daniel
Coy , Edward T. Peterson.

Eighth Ward-A. W. Jefferln , K. C. Rov-
ley

-
, Charles Black , Qeorce Heimrod , Gus-

tnf
-

Steberg , S , 1C. SpiildliiFr , Charles Bat-
tclle

-
, L. G. Hutton , W. F. Harte , Grant W.

Cleveland.
Ninth Wnrd-Jesso N. Carroll , Carl K.

HerringA. . II. Hennlng1 , John C. Howard ,
John A. Lovgrcn , C. 13. Mnlm. H. J. Pen-
fold , C. F. Robertson , 31 , M. Vanllorn , S.-

T.
.

. Wiggins.-

THOTTI.VG

.

OUT T1IK OANDIDATHS-

.Flmt

.

AVnril KimloiilNtN Sleet In it-

lieer Gnrileii.
The fuslonlets ot the First ward hold an

enthusiastic meeting In a beer garden down
nt Eighth and Hickory streets , and whether
it was the oratory of the speakers or the
surroundings that caused the enthusiasm was
not explained. Most of the candidates for
tbo judicial and county ofllces and some
other speakers occupied seats on a raised
platform , partially hid from view by the
American flage that wcro festooned about the
plaoo. The first number on the program was
a speech by C. C. Wright , a candidate for
the district bench. Mr. Wright devoted a
greater portion of his time to tolling Inci-

dents
¬

Jn connection with caeca that be has
tried , and ho promised fair decisions If
elected , Frank A. Broadwcll , candidate for
clerk of the district court , explained that ho-
Is not an orator , but simply wanted to show
hlmeclt and become acquainted with the
voters of the ward. Ed P. Smith , exas-

sistant
¬

attorney general , spent his tlmo roast-
ing

¬

tbo administration , alleging that Presi-
dent

¬

McKlnley brought nn the war In the
Philippines , and that if bo would order the
armies withdrawn the war would ceaeo
within forty-eight hours , and that Agulnaldo
would form a government and take care ot
the pcoplo there , Mr. Smith expressed great
fcare of an alliance' with England , provid-
ing

¬

the republicans continue In power. Some
of the other candidates were called out and
then 15. F. Morearlty spoke while the audi-
ence

¬

climbed for the exit-

.Council

.

The city council held a short special
mooting Friday afternoon for the purpn e-

of advancing past first and second reading
an ordinance allowing the Union Pucllla
railroad to lay sidetrack on Lcavenworth
street to the warehouse at Ninth and
Leavenworth , to bo used by Deere & Co. by
the tlrst of the year us an Implement ware ¬

house.-
Tlio

.

sufficiency of the petition for the
paving of Cumlng Btreet from Thirty-sec ¬

end to Fortieth treet was dUcusscd.
There la fear In some quarters and hope In
others that ttie failure of the city to sign
for the Uemls park property will enable the
property owners to relieve tlPtnnelves) of the
assessment by going Into the courts. A
majority of the council believed that under
the charter the park property Is nontux-
nlile

-
and that no signature for It Is re-

quired
¬

,

Murrlnuc Il
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

Friday by the county judge :

Name and Address. Age-
.Elmrr

.

K. Benedict. South Omaha. 21

Viola Riders South Omuha. 19-

Roco Ambroze , Sioux Falls , S. D. . . . ,. 40
Clara Phillips , St , Louis , Mo.2-
9fhaunroy I) , Muhannoh , Omaha . , , . . .".!o-

Dalxle D. Thompion , Omaha. ,. 19

Lars Johnson , Omaha , , ,.. 31
Anna Andert on , Omaha. .. 31

THEY DEMANDJTHE VIADUCT

SnutliNldurM Form nit Orjsniilrnllou-
or( tliu 1'urpoac of IIuvine Six-

teenth
¬

Street Urlducil ,

A now and vigorous club called the Six-

teenth
¬

Street Viaduct club sprang Into b2-

Ing
-

Friday night with nearly 400 members.
The first meeting was held in a store build-

ing
¬

at Sixteenth and Hickory streets and it
was well attended and full of enthusiasm.
Henry Brunlng was elected president and
E. G. Hampton , secretary. Fred Bruning ,

F. Streltz , sr. , E. O. Hampton , Anton Kmeot
and F. Swoboda were named as the executive
committee.

The first matter to claim the attention ot
the members was the reading t> y the secre-
tary

¬

of the declaration of principles of the
organization.-

In
.

no uncertain language the paper stated
that the aim , and the only ono of the club ,

was to get a viaduct built on Sixteenth street
as soon as possible , and to use all honorable
means In the power of the members to have
it done. Another aim was to work with the
city council to ECO what that body could do
toward furthering the wishes of the clivb-

.Kash

.

and every member further pledged
himself to vote for only such men for mem-

bers
¬

of the council and for mayor of the
city as would pledge themselves to work
for the viaduct and also agree to mandnaniis
the railroads and compel them to build the
bridge desired.

Several llery speeches wcro in nil o In which
it was advocated that members of the club
go up In a body and demand that the bridge
bo put in immediately. They said they had
asked , but now they should demand. Ono
man was applauded to the c.ho when ho
said ; "We want a viaduct. When do wo

want It ? Wo wont it now , not after wo-

re dead and burled. There is no good
bread to bo catcui In the grave. "

Councilman lilngham's name was men-

tioned
¬

frequently and his good work In favor
of the proposition was commended. It was
advocated , however , that he bo Invited to
como before the club at the next regular
mooting and catch some of the enthusiasm
there on tup. Som * of the members thought
that if ono councilman was a good thins
more would bo better , and the executive
committee was empowered to Invite the
members of the council and the mayor to
attend the next session In a body and talk
the matter over.

President King , I'-armer's Dank , Brooklyn ,

Mich. , has used DoWltt's Llttlo Early niaera-
In bl family for years. Says they are the
best. These famous little pills cure con-

stipation
¬

, biliousness and all liver and bowel
troubles.

SAYS FAREWELL TO PASTOR

ntloii at Ilnimconi I'urk Melli-
oilUt

-
Churi'h Teiiilrrn 11 I'nrtluu-

llrciiitloii to Dr. KlHHon.-

A

.

farewell reception was given Friday
night by the congregation of the Hanscom
Park Methodist KpUcopal church In honor
of the pastor , Rev. F. M. Slaaon. The as-

sembly
¬

rooms of the church were beautifully
decorated with clusters of ehuraac and
autumn flowers and Ic-aves. Among the
numbers of the program was a solo by Mlsa
Cora Chatfee , accompanied by Miss Allen
and Mrs. Phllleo ; a tenor solo by F. C ,

Willis , and a select reading by G. L. Met-

calf.On
behalf of the women ot the church

Mrs , W. P. Harford presented Dr. Slsson
with a handsome painting of the Slstlne-
Madonna. . Peter Whitney , speaking for Dr-
.Slssou'n

.

friends of the congregation , gave
him a large Wilton rug , In accepting the
gifts the clergyman made a few remarks
expressing his thanks and appreciation.

Later In the evening refreshments were

served , Mra. D. A. Footo and Mrs. H. F.
Benedict presiding at the coffee urns. The
details of the reception 'were in charge of-

Mrs. . Willis Todd. Dr. Slsson will be thu
presiding elder of the Norfolk ( Neb. ) dis-
trict.

¬

. Ho will leave the city to take up his
new duties today.

PLATE GLASS TRUST COMING

Will Take Charge of the Stock of
i'II. . Kcmiiird of Ontiilm-

ou .11 mid n .

There is every probability that the plate
glass truet , controlling nearly the entire
output of plate glass In the UnlteJ States ,

will bo represented by a branch house In
this city within the next few days. For
nearly a year negotiations have been In
progress between F. B. Kennard and the
Plttsburg Plato Glass company looking to
the sale or transfer of his etock and busi-
ness.

¬

. It has boon announced that the deal
will bo consummated Monday and that the
Pennsylvania company will assume control
of Mr. Kennard's business on that day.

The Plttsburg Gloss company Is the larg-
est

¬

concern -engaged in the making of glass
In the United Stntes and Is the backbone of
the trust , a number of smaller manufactories
liavlng been bought out and consolidated

j under that name. It has branch hoti&es in
many cities of the cast and middle west.-

Mr.
.

. Konnard said there had been negotia-
tions

¬

looking to the purchaae or transfer ot
his establishment , but until final arrange-
ments

-
were completed Monday he would not

bo in a position to discuss the matter. The
transaction IB practically assured , ho ualJ ,

but hitches enlght occur to declare arrange-
ments

¬

oft. Sir. Kennard said ho was not
at liberty to state the BUUI Involved In tbo
transaction , nor the style of tbo new firm.
Those details will be announod Monday.-
Ho

.
said ho Intended to take a needed vaca-

tion
¬

after the sale Is made , but would prob-
ably

¬

engage In ''business again In the near
future.-

Mr.
.

. Kennard has been in the glass busi-
ness

¬

for nearly twenty years and has built
up an extensive trade , supplying a largu
part of the northwestern territory. Ills
stock is valued at about $75,000 ,

GO TO SEE THE PRESIDENT

DrlrKntloii Stnrin for riilniKo to-

Iiiiluuc tlic Clilcf KxiM'iillvu to-
Vliilt Oiiinliii Auuln.

Several prominent business men of the
city and half a dozen oIlcer3! of the volun-
teer

¬

regiments of Nebraska left Friday aft-
ernoon

¬

for Chicago to meet President Mc-
Klnley

¬

to secure his promise to take part In
exercises at the Greater America Exposi-
tion

¬

on Omaha Day , The party Includes
Fred A. Nash , H , J. Ponfold , Hon. Frank
E. Moores , Ur , George L. 'Miller and Ed-
ward

¬

Rosewater, who are accompanied by
Major Mulford and Captain Rlcharda of the
First Nebraska regiment and Colonel Bills
of the Second Nebraska. H la expected
that Lieutenant Colonel Eager ot Lincoln
and Captain Holderman of York will join
the party en route. Senator J. M. Thuratnn
has assured the directors of the exposition
that the president will accept an Invitation
to meet and review the soldiers of Nebraska
who fought against Spain and It is to ex-

tend
¬

this Invitation and urge Its accept-
ance

¬

that the party went to Chicago. Sen-
ator

¬

Thurston 'believes President McKlnley
will make It convenient to visit Omaha Sep ¬

tember 16 , although It has ''been stated in
the newspapers that he will bo In Milwau-
kee

¬

on that date.

Kelly U Allinvril to ( io-
.In

.
the case of the State against Thomas

G. Kelly a nolle prou has been enteredand the prieoniT released from the county
jail. Kelly was uccunwl of attempting to J

rob Robert Stewart , who failed to appear
when the case wan called for trial. 1

HEARD ABOUT TeST]
Ex-Governor Frank I ) , jackson of Iowa

was In the city Friday , enroute for his home
at DCS Molnes from Salt Lake City. In
the corrldots of one of the hotels here Gov-
ernor

-
Jackson encountered his old friend , A.-

A.
.

. McFadon , now a prominent banker and
republican leader in Chadron , Neb. These
gentlemen were formerly associated in busl-
ness. Mr. McFadon organizei ino Insurance
company over which Iowa's ex-governor now
presides as Its head and out of which he-
Is realizing a handsome fortune. They had

j not met for several years and their visit
I was a most pleasant one. Governor Jackson
stated that In his western trip ho had mar-
veled

¬

nt the signs of prosperity manifest on
every hand. Every ono baa money and the
insurance companies , ho said , find difficulty
now in being able to Invent their money In-

securities which will pay n nominal inter-
est

¬

, for the reason that the people are not
searching for money. They already have It
in abundance. "Politically , " nald Governor
Jackson , "Iowa Is now just ns It always has
been all ono way. Perhaps it Is even moro-
se this year than usual. With the pros-
perity

¬

which abounds In that state it would
bo unnatural if tha people did not believe In
the principles of republicanism. "

Lewis Hallenberg , manager of the Hel-
lBtedtUnllenborK

-
band , has returned from

Chicago , where he liaa been oa a business
trip. In speaking of the preparations for
the fall festival there , Mr. Uallenberg eald :

"Tho decorations and Illuminations are elm-
ply wonderful. They fur surpass anything
1 have ever seen. Some of the designs were

elaborate , especially on State street ,
and the Court of Honor Is a magnificent
thing. The Illuminations are wonderfully
brilliant and arc very extensive. The crowds
there arc simply tremendous and It u al-
most

¬

ImpOMlble to get around on the streets.
The hotels nro crowded and U In difficult to
find accommodations , "

K. J. Suymour Is a BUCHI of the HerGrand.
Albert Swift of Chicago *

Is at the Her

J, M. Cornish haH gone , to Utlca N Yfor a visit. ' '
W' C. Irvine , u stockman of Rosa , Wyo , ,

Sol Starr , ex-rnnyor of Dcadwood , la nguest of the Millard.-
H.

.

. G. Van TOKHHI , a stockman of WyomI-
IIK.

-
. 1 nt thu Millard.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. A. Paxton have returnedfrom JL visit to Chicago.-
J.

.

. C. 1 lute-son leaves tonight for Bostonto attend the wcddlnt' of 111 ? brother.
United States Marxlml George II , Thum-mc -

) of Grand Island IH at the Millard.
William McKvcr , a prominent stockmanof Columbus , Is In the city on bunlnesw.-
B.

.
. A. Branch , traveling passenger agent

for the Erlo railway , IH ut the Her Grand ,
Frank McFnrland , chlof clerk In the rail ¬way mull olllces at fit. Louis , Is vlsltlnir inOmaha.-
Ed

.

Tuttln of the B. & M. has ? ono toSan FrutielHCo , wliero ho will be stationedIn charge of the auditor B departme-
nt.a

.r T.ftf
* superintendent of theHovonth division , railway mall service , withheadquarters at St. Louis , Is visiting in thecity.

Ex-Senator K. It. Spunrer ana wife of
Lincoln are guests nt the Her Grand. Mr ,
Spencer WUH formerly ut Firth , where ho

InKTuHtC'U in the grain tiuslnexn.-
Mrs.

.

. Dr. Charlta Konewater and daughter
Irene , left on Thursday for a twomonths-
'trli| through the west. Including Colorado ,
New Mexico and Oltf Mexico , as fur aa thu
City of Mexico.-

Mr.
.

. A. J. Kemlrlek , formerly of The
Omaha Bee staff. 1jut now editor and pub-
ll

-

her of the News-Record of Fort Smith ,

Ark. . l In the city on a brief visit , nccom-
ninlt'd

-
: by hla family.-
MrB.

.

. R. H. Jennfss , formerly a resident
of Omaha , has returned to her homo In-
O'Neill , after a pleasant visit with many
friends her Mr JrnnrBs la now reot-lver
of the I'nltcd States tun oltli u ut O'Neill.

Judge J B. Hume * of Norfolk Is In the
city on IjusincsB. Judge Banian IB one of

the prominent mc-n of this section of the
country and has -been Identified with the
growth of his homo town for many years ,

Charles A. Blrney. formerly In the live-
stock commission business at South Omaiia ,

but now the owner of a sanitarium at
Palmyra , WIs. , wus In the < lty for a few
hours Friday on his way home from a
hunting tour In Colorado.

' A delegation of Nebraska physicians
came In Friday morning from St. Joseph ,

Mo. , where they hud been attending the
annual session ot the Missouri Valley
Homeopathic 'Medical association. Drs. D.-

A.
.

. Foote and W. II. Ilanchett were among
thosereturning. .

j General and MrB. Mundcrson arrived on-
ii Friday from Boston. Since leaving here ,
| August 22 , they have visited Buffalo , the
' Chateau Frontemic , Quebec , the Whlto

mountains , New York and Boston. At
Buffalo they wcro In attendance at the an-
nual

¬

meeting of the American Bar as-
Boclatlon

-
and General Manderson was

elected as president of that body for the
comliiK term. Ho was also honored nt a-
meetliitr of the Intcrnatloniil Bar associa-
tion

¬

, of which ho was elected vice presi-
dent.

¬

.

Eat plenty , Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will di-

gest
¬

what you eat. It cures all forms of
dyspepsia and stomach troubles. E. R. Gam-
bio , yernon , Tex. , says , "It relieved mo from
the start and cured me. It Is now my ever-
lasting

-
friend. "

Til 13 Hia.lI1V MAHKKT.

INSTRUMENTS filed for record Thursday ,
October 5 , with the county clerk :

AViirrnntr Dceilw.-
Dr.

.

. n. J. Kuy Medical Co. to C. C-

.Hosownler.
.

. trutttce , e. 49 feet lot K ,

block 10 , Kountzo & H.'H addition.4 5,000-
J.

,
' . P. Martin and wife to J D. AVcad ,
' lot 21 , block 13 , Clifton Hill 1,350-

F. . A. Hultman and wife to J. 1-
C.Htiltmnn

.
, lot 2 , block fi , Popiilcton

j park 1-

J. . K. Hultman to J. M. Hultman ,
tjnme 1-

J. . J , O'Hourku to Cathrlno O'Rourko ,
u tract In HW. part HW. 9-14-13 1

J. R , Gardner mid wife to Jennie
Glover , lot 19 , Luke & T's addition. DO1-

)D
)

, B. Dillon and wlfo to W , M. Sick ,
w. 28 feet lots 1 and 2 , block C ,

Klrkwood addition 1,300

(lull Claim Di'iMlN-

.Adellna
.

Jahn to A. C , Rleck , lot 21 ,
block a , KounUt ) & K.'H ad-
dition

¬

, lots 1 to 25 , WelBB plucu. and
11 tract beginning at nw. cor. lot 3 ,
block 210 , Omaha 100-

UC <MN.-

II.

.

. 13. Smith and wlfo to T. H. Mc-
CuKiie

-
, roc. , lots 1-1 , 1C and 17 , block

110 , Dundco plaru 2
Sheriff to Portsmouth Savlngx bank ,

Int :t , block 12 , Shull'H Hccuml addi-
tion

¬

1,500

Total amount of trunHferx 110,205

FRIDAY ATTENDANCE SMALL

tlic CIiIoC Attraction Cool
Wciitlior I'utu Smut Into Munl-

cluiiw
-

Council IlliillH Ony.

COUNCIL BLUFFS DAY.
2 p. in. Bullstcdt's Concert liaiul , Audi-

turluin.
-

.

3 p. in. High dlvltiR and "Dowoy on tinOlympla running over submarine mines atCavlte. "
I p. m. "Alfreno , " champion lilgh wire

walker of the world , across LUKOUII.
4:30: p. m. Indian sham battle and Wild

Went , Indian vlllnKc.
7 ji. m. Belstedt'a' Concert band , Audi ¬

torium.
8:30: p. m. "Alfreno. " champion high wlro

walker of the world , across Lagoon.

There was the usual attendance Friday and
the usual attractions. The band concert
in the afternoon was a good ono and tin
audience was In a mood to enjoy it. ifor
the band played with snap and vim and wai
rewarded by great applause. The program
was bright , crisp and full of flro and Mr-
.Bellstedt

.

In flno fettle , eo that everything
went oft as merry ns a marriage boll. Sines
cooler weather has arrived the mombora-
of the band feel moro like playing and Jn
consequence the programs nro moro inter ¬

esting. The evening concert was also a
good ono and the attendance was much bet-
ter

¬

than In the afternoon.-

Toiluy'M

.

MliNlc.
2 p. m , Bollstedt's Concert band In thaAuditorium , Program :

March German Army Czlbulkn
Gavotte Frist Ileart-thrwbs KilenberuDescrlptlvo Fantasia In the Clock

Store Charles J. OrthSfelody In F RubinsteinSolo for Cornet Selected
Mr. Charles B. Jones.

Variations on "My Old Kentucky Homo"
; Foster's FumoilH HongPilgrims' Chorus from "Tannhausnr"

Overture The Cha'so'of''voii''flo'iiry (dt -
plc-tlng a fitas hunt In ye olden
times ) Mohul

7 p , m. Bcllstedt'H Concert band In theAuditorium. Program :
March The Wan In Black HellstcdtOverture II Gimrnny GomesGavotte in F Major , Opus 21'. .Blnottcrinann
Soloctlon Boccncrlo Btippo
Miserere from "II Trovalorr" Verdi

Messrs. BellHtodt urn! Gebhardt.
.Mexican Serenade' The Dove Yradlni
l irgo from "Xerxes" HandelFantaBle Dlo Wnlkuoro . , . . .Wagner

i-1 .1

.Sixty DolliirN In ,I Mvlry none.
Thieves dlFcovorcd the hiding- place of

the ky to Mrs. C'lmrluH dwell.-
Ing

.
S>08 Pierce strci-t , Thursday afternoon

and during the owner's ahxonca entered tha
house , and Btolo Jowulry valued at JOO.

! Most Famous
all over this country of ours , deservedly so , too.
Absolutely pure , delightful to the taste , and a great
aid to digestion. No wonder

is considered the greatest table water in the world.
Sold by all dealers in mineral waters , and in every
hotel and club in America.

Suit , lir blirrmun JL JIvCoMuell liru , . u , , Oinnliu ,

I'lixt ii , CJullULcUrr it Co. , Dlilrlliu torn , Oniiilm.


